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SUPER SMOOTHIES
BY SARA JACKSON

FOR SPEEDY BACK TO SCHOOL BREAKIES

M ost of us in the 
n o r t h e r n 
h e m i s p h e r e 

are saying goodbye to 
the epic school Summer 
holidays and packing our 
little ones back off to 
preschool and school. I 
don’t know about your 
family, but it definitely 
takes us a few weeks to 
get back into the swing of 
the school routine after 
having nearly 9 weeks of 
slightly less frazzled starts 
to the day. 
 I believe breakfast is the 
most important meal of 
the day for my kids. They 
might not always want to 
start the day as I’d like 
them to (the usual daily 
drama getting my daughter 
to brush her hair is enough 
for me to tear mine out). If 
I can get plenty of nutrition 
in to them, I know they’ve 
got a headstart on being 
their best that day. 
 When mornings are 
rushed, they’re not in the 
mood for a big breakie 
and the weather is still 
warm enough to get away 
with it, I love to whip up a 
smoothie for a quick 
breakfast option. The best 
part is just how much 
good stuff you can pack in 
there so I’m confident 
knowing they’ve had a ton 
of vitamins, minerals and 
antioxidants without a 
crazy sugar rush. There’s 
loads of options, but 
here’s my go-to and a list 
of other ways to pimp-up 
your kids’ smoothies.... 



Milla’s RISE N’ SHINE BERRY SPECIAL
This is a sweet, thick and creamy smoothie 
that both my children love - the natural sugar 
in the fruit is balanced well with the protein 
so it will keep the blood sugar levels nice and 
even. I prefer to pack my smoothies with 
veggies, but my kids are not always fans of 
that, so at least by adding in the oat nuts and 

seeds I know they’re getting some omega 3, 
protein, beta glucans and a bunch of minerals 
like manganese, magnesium and 
molybdendum. And did I mention it’s 
absolutely delicious - you could mistake it for 
an old fashioned strawberry milkshake. 

pREP TIME: 3 MINS MAKES 2 SMOOTHIES

INGREDIENTS
1 cup frozen strawberries or 
raspberries

1 large ripe banana, frozen

1 1/2 cups unsweetened almond, 
coconut or hemp milk

1 tablespoon chia seeds

1 tablespoon whole rolled oats 
(gluten free if you prefer)

1 tablespoon nuts (I like almonds, 
brazil or pecans in this one) 

Top with some fresh berries to garnish, 
if you want to go the extra mile. 

Optional extras or alternatives to those 
in the recipe: 

1 tablespoon protein powder if you 
want to amp it up (go for a clean, 
plant based one like pea or hemp)

1 teaspoon of high quality grass fed 
gelatine

1 teaspoon coconut oiler shredded 
coconut 

1 tablespoon goji berries

1 tespoon flaxseed

1/2 teaspoon raw cacao powder 

1 teaspoon raw or local honey

2 medjool dates if your kids have a 
particularly sweet tooth 



“As always, I’d 
love to hear from 
you and your own 
experiences with 
healthy fats, this 
month’s focus. I 
enjoy getting your 
thoughts, what 
you want to learn 
more about or 
need help with in 
your own families, 
so please do get 
in touch and 
have a look at my 
website and follow 
me on instagram 
(sjhealth.co.uk) for 
more top tips and 
healthy recipe 
ideas!“ 
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Place all of the ingredients in a blender and pulse until smooth. Add a 
little more milk or water if it’s too thick for your liking. Pour into two 
glasses, serve and drink at once to get the maximum vitamins and 
minerals. You might want to double up the recipe so there’s plenty for 
you too! 

instructions

Top tip: Freeze any extra smoothie mixture into popsicle/ice lolly moulds as a 
healthy dessert. 


